Bluestone Wine List
Chardonnay
Butternut, CA

Glass Bottle

10

36

creamy, rich and buttery with candied apple and peach

Rodney Strong Chalk Hill, CA

-

40

-

45

toasty vanilla, baking spice, meyer lemon and apple collide

Beringer, NapaValley, CA

Pinot Noir

Elouan, Oregon

Glass Bottle

14

48

OR meets CA with bold flavors of ripe cranberry, minerality,
dusty earth and rustic tannins

Willamette Valley Vineyards, Oregon

90 WE
66
Oregon in a bottle with red fruit, earth, almond, barrel spice and a lively acidity

lemon meringue, crisp pear and tart stone fruit with a hint of smokiness

Crossbarn by Paul Hobbs, Sonoma, CA

Silver by Mer Soleil, Monterey County, CA

supple tannins with aromas of black tea, dried herbs, cedar and black plum

90 WS
16
unoaked with vibrant honeysuckle, crisp pear and flower blossoms,
great acid and depth

55

Louis Latour Pouilly Fuisse, Burgundy, France

-

61

-

83

floral intensity with revealing notes of honey and acacia

Jordan, Russian River, Sonoma, CA

91 WE
round, creamy and refined with aromas of pear, kiwi and
lychee fruit and a kiss of caramel

90 WW 26
fruit forward with aromas of lemon and lime, barrel spice, nougat and green apple

Rombauer,Carneros Napa 2014

-

76

Enticing aromas of ripe apple, creme brûlée and a touch of butter to finish

Honig, Napa Valley, CA

92

-

30

silky and elegant, a classic expression with forest floor notes, cola,
cassis and fresh red fruit

Merlot

Josh Cellars, California

Glass Bottle

11

36

easy going bouquet of sweet plums, blackberries, rosemary and cocoa powder

Sonoma Cutrer, Russian River Ranches, 375mL

Sauvignon Blanc

Sonoma Cutrer, Russian River Valley, Sonoma, CA 375 mL

-

37

bright acidity with a lingering finish of peach, passion fruit and lemongrass

St. Supery, Napa Valley, CA 92 W&S

-

48

-

56

opulent with lively grapefruit, lime zest and citrus

Kim Crawford Spitfire, Marlborough, NZ

-

54

-

78

vibrant fig, ripe plum, licorice, roasted cocoa bean, toasted vanilla
and a lingering finish

Stags’ Leap Vineyard, Napa Valley

polished structure with generous fruit, baking spice, caramel and cinnamon

Glass Bottle

11

Kenwood Jack London, California

Pepperbridge, Walla Walla

90 RP
elegantly lush and silky tannins, red cherries, ripe currants and melting
dark chocolate

Swanson Napa 2012

125

-

66

Succulent strawberries, rose petals and red currant with a dense mouth feel

Cabernet Sauvignon

Glass Bottle

complex tropical fruit with a finish of fresh cut herbs, gooseberry and a crisp acidity

Sterling Vintner’s Collection

Pinot Grigio/ Pinot Gris

friendly and approachable bing cherry, a touch of smoke, black pepper and violet

Glass Bottle

Ruffino Borgo Conventi, Italy

-

38

13

43

fascinating complexity with ripe fruits, pear and wild flowers

King Estate, Willamette Valley, OR 90 W&S

harmonious pineapple, nectarine, cantaloupe, lime zest and minerals

Riesling/Moscato/Other Whites
Moscato Bella

7

26

9

32

28

15

49

rich and smooth with a juicy finish, flavors of cassis, berry, vanilla and berries

Sterling, Napa Valley

-

60

spicy black cherry, briary blackberry, cloves, mocha and anise with a plush finish

Triumph Cellars, Calistoga

Glass Bottle

sweet and brisk with intense orange, vanilla and honey

Dr. L by Loosen Bros. Mosel, Germany

BR Cohn Silver Label, Sonoma, CA

-

19

67

Oklahoma connection exhibiting subtle oak, plum, herb and a touch of chocolate

Rombauer, Napa Valley 90 W&S

-

118

-

135

bramble, violets, sweet tobacco, blueberries, plums and rosemary
with a lingering finish

off-dry with aromas of peach, nectarine, pollen and saffron

Jordan, Alexander Valley

Bonny Doon Proper Pink Rose

complex, luscious black fruit, hints of cedar, round structure and silky fine tannins

-

34

dry style with wisps of pink peppercorn, watermelon, cherry and pink grapefruit

32 Winds, Napa Valley

Champagne/Sparkling

aromas of espresso, dark cocoa, black currant, cassis, mineral
backbone and bright acidity

Domaine St Michelle, Columbia Valley, WA

Glass Bottle

-

35

delicate flavors of apple and citrus with a lively acidity and the
slightest hint of sweetness

Chandon Brut, Napa, CA

-

44

-

51

vivid aromas of black cherry, red berries and citrus with elegant
structure and soft texture

Veuve Cliquot Yellow Label, Champagne, France

vintage expression, classically crafted by Champagne’s elite

Ask your server about our Reserve Wine List
Bluestone Proudly Serves World Class Wines
RP = Robert Parker
WS = Wine Spectator
W&S = Wine & Spirits WE = Wine Enthusiast

-

188

Silver Oak, Napa Valley

-

250

Rich notes of Sandalwood, coffee beans, raspberries and a mouth coating texture.

Zinfandel/Red Blends/Other Reds

Glass Bottle

7 Deadly Zins, Zinfandel, Lodi
-

124

perfect for life’s celebrations, well-knit and balanced with medium
acidity and ripe fruit

Dom Perignon, Champagne, France

141

exceptionally integrated tannins, chocolate covered cherries, black currant and vanilla

signature flavor profile of apple, pear and hints of spice with a dry finish

Mumm Napa Brut Rose

Silver Oak, Alexander Valley

-

90 RP
11
37
sinfully delicious notes of candied berries, currant, exotic spice and toasty oak

1000 Stories, Zinfandel

-

49

bourbon barrel aged to create intense black & red fruit, dried herbs and warm spices

-

295

32 Winds, Zinfandel, Dry Creek Valley

-

97

velvety tannins with notes of vanilla & cream, ripe raspberry and BBQ spices

Ravenswood Besieged, Red Blend, Sonoma, CA

10

34

Petite Sirah based blend with rich flavors of blackberry, baking spices and firm tannins

Crios, Red Blend, Argentina

11

37

Malbec based blend featuring black plum, fresh cherries, spicy notes and a smooth finish

Cline Cashmere, Red Blend, Contra Costa County

12

48

GSM blend with seductive flavors of raspberry, chocolate and cracked black pepper

